Savate Squad and Team Selection Procedure 2018
1. GB Squad
1.1 The GB Squad is made up of Savate (Assaut and Combat) fighters who are at or near to international level who
may be selected for places on the GB Team.
2. GB Team
2.1 The GB Team representing GBSF at international tournaments is selected from the GB Squad.
2.2 GB Team members will remain on the team until the next selection, excepting any removed as the result of
disciplinary action.
3. GB Squad training and commitment
3.1 GB Squad Training Sessions are organised throughout the year at a variety of venues with a variety of instructors
to enhance and improve the level of GB Squad members.
3.2 GB Squad members are expected to attend as many GB Squad Training Sessions as they are able to. Failure to
attend may affect the final GB Team selection decision. Attendance records for each GB Squad Training Session will be
kept by the DTN.
4. Selection procedure
4.1 GB Squad members can be added and removed throughout the year. Normally an athlete will be recommended by
their club instructor to the DTN for consideration. Some tenure on the GB Squad will be normally expected before an
athlete is considered for selection onto the GB Team.
4.2 Winning the British Championships in Farncombe on 12 th May 2018 will be the leading indicator for selection onto
the GB Team but is not the only criteria: the DTN will consider a range of factors that will exert an influence on the
selection.
4.3 The DTN is nominated by the GBSF to select the best GB Squad and GB Team using his or her own judgment and
all the sources of evidence at their disposal. This decision is final, with no appeals. If you have a complaint about the
procedure, please address it to the GBSF (via the President) in writing.
5. Responsibilities
5.1 GB Team members bear a burden of responsibility to train hard, maintain an appropriate sporting attitude at all
times and be an ambassador of the sport in both domestic and international settings.
5.2 Any issued GB Team kit remains the property of GBSF and can be requested back at any time.

